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THIS IS A QUALITY SUIT V

-

The coods are of known excellence-o- f unquestioned high quality with correct style ideas with fabrics of the world's best
it

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Light Colored Summer Suits, $25

values, Sale Price

$15.00
Hats

Children's Mexican
Straws ,.

Men's $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 Grades

In Straw Sailors, OC
Choice LvKj

Men's Fine Stylish Felt
' Hats, All Colors

One lot of Boys' Hats, $1, CQ
to $1.25 values ; v7L

The Famous

Big Day Sale

AT THE HEW THEATRE

ome Excellent Features Rooked for
the Xet Few Day "The

MooiiNtoiie' 2 Nights

"The Moonstone'!
The five-pa- rt photoplay, "The

$1.39

Six

Moonstone", la baaed on Wilkie Col-- ;
Una' celebrated novel and play of the
ame name, and the leading charac-

ters are Eugene O'Brien and Elaine
Uammerstein.

A diamond' of fabulous value la'
stolen from the eye of an Indian idol, i

The Englishman, on bis return to
--London, is pursued by three Indian
priests in disguise whose object ia to
secure the "Moonstone" at all costs.
Falling in its recovery, the priests
will lose caste in their native land.
The Englishman, Herncastle, is
found drowned, presumably having
been killed by the Indians. The dta-Bton-

passed Into the possession of
bis friend, Franklin Blake.

Blake is followed by a band of In-

dian magicians. He present the
diamond to his fiancee, from whom
tt is stolen. A detective is called In.
Another girl who is In love with
Blake commits suicide, and as a re- -

suit suspicion Is attached to her, as
he leaves a mysterious note for

Blake.
After a long nd varied search,

Blake finds the diamond in the pos-
session of a money lender. In the
meantime, Blake's fiancee learns of
the note the dead girl left, and learns
that there had been a strong attach-
ment between her and Blake. A bi-
tter lovers' quarrel results.

Blake Is a somnambulist, and a
doctor discovers that while walking
In his sleep one night be took the
diamond. The gem was stolen from
Blake while he was asleep, and was
never recovered. The ' thief later
.confesses the theft and died before
telling how he had disposed of the
diamond. -- Blake and his fiancee
wer happily

The Moonstone" will be shown
Thursday and Friday nights, owing
to a special arrangement which Mr.
Cramer was able to make with the
feooklng company. It is one of those

7c

The
SALE

Shirts
Fine Dress Shirts, mill ends, worth

$1.50 and $2.00. French cuffs
and stiff cuffs, sale 98C

300 Work Shirts, regular 50c val-
ues, sizes 14 to 17. Three Q1
Shirts for JJ $1

Big line of 75c Dress Shirts, JQ
coat style, colors fast 4jC

Boys' Shirts

The Famous

plays that one can see twice without
getting tired of it. ,

"Ixve ami Aviation"
Judging from the title, one would

think this was a comedy, but it la
noj. It Is a drama of the strongest
type, and one which contains a great
moral lesson for everyone.

Mr. Warren, a reporter, learns
that a great aviator will fly over hi;
city that day. Mrs. Warren wants
to meet the great aviator on account
of hia great fame. She is a beauti-
ful, fascinating woman, and when
she and the aviator meet a look of
mutual understanding passes be
tween the two. The aviator, Flari-on- .

is Invited to the Warren house to
dine, and in the course of the meal
the aviator cuts his linger. While the
husband is in the gardens viewing
the machine, Klarion and his wife ar-
range a billet-dou- x, and she urgea
the aviator to return at an early
date, aa she wants to see him.

Warren learns of hia wife's treach
ery, and proposes to circumvent the
meeting between the two. lie sends
himself a faked telegram announcing
that he must go out of the city for a
day or two, but that night returns
and finds his wife In FJarion's em
brace. The husband damages the
aeroplane, but the break is discover-
ed Just before Flarion and Mrs. War
ren leave for a flight. Warren is
nearly crazed with grief as he does
not know the break has been repair
ed, and is Just on the point of com
mining suicide when he is Informed
that the flight has been made safely.

Flarion, seeing that Warren loves
his wife deeply, urges her to return
to him and confess and ask forgive
ness, which she does. As the pic-

ture fades.. they are nestled in each
other's "arms, embarking on life's
Journey, each benefitted with the ex
perience of a few days.

Proved That He Wait Kane
Tv o men recently had an argu-

ment at the Alliance stock yards re-
garding some of the horses which
were being inspected for the war.
One of them was Lucius McCarthy.
"You're, a fool." said McCarthy.
"You're'craxy," said the other party.
"I'm not craxy," said McCarthy,
"and I can prove it." And to cinch
the argument he pulled from his poc-
ket the statement received some time
back from the state Insane asylum at
Hastings certifying that he was a
sane man.

One Way to Keep Dry
An Alliance young man recently

took his lady friend to a country
dance, eighteen miles away. Every-
thing went fine but shortly after they
had started on the return trip It be-
gan to rain torrents. The auto tbey
were riding In had no top and they
became thoroughly soaked. The on-
ly dry spot on the young man w
the Inside of his right sleeve, and
strange to say, the young lady's
waist was dry. Their friends are
trying to figure it out.

Office blanks and blank loose-le- af

books for sale at The Herald office.
Phone S40 and a representative will
call.

SHOES
Low Shoes, made byv

Walkover and Douglas
$5.00 prailes $2.50
$4.50 Kroles $2.25
$4.00 prndos $2.00
$3.50 grades $1.75
All other low shoos and

oxfords
50 per cent Discount

19c

Shoes
84 pairs Men's Welt,

Dress Shoes CO QO
button and blucher tpjO

96 pairs Men's Metal Calf
Shoes, button and blu-

chersdressy shoes ...

Elk Hide
ible soles, sizes 13y2
to 2 Boy Scouts

Fellows' 9 to 13 Wax Calf
Bluchers good oak
soles i.

The

The Famous

NO OFFICIAL MEETINO

(Continued fronvpage 1)

was brought up. It was suggested
that a man can be hired for SeO per
month the year round and this will
nrobablv be done. The weeds are
very thick and there Is a lot of work 8
necessary to be done. The prices of
cemetery lots also discussed. A
bill for $63.25 for cutting weeds at
the cemetery was presented and a
bill for graves opened and not paid
for of $101.

Hought llox Butte
E. T. Kibble, the Alliance real e- -

tate dealer, recently sold a fine quarter-s-

ection of land to a non-reside- nt

owner of the adjoining quarter. The
land is located ten miles north of Al- - i

liance. The owner came out to look
over his land and was so well pleased J

with conditions here that he added
to his holdings.

Bryan Visited Alliance
A. Victor Bryan, secretary of the

Mitchell Volunteer Fire. Department,1
was an Alliance visitor Friday morn-
ing, coming this far Thursday after-
noon with friends who went on east.
Bryan visited the fire "department
headquarters and made The Herald
office a pleasant call. He returned
home Friday afternoon.

vCovtH 1m! Price
Hall & Graham, of Alliance, had

two loads of cows on the South Oma-
ha market Monday, August 9, among'

i which were included forty-fou- r cows
that averaged 1.008 pounds and sold
at. $6.75. through the commission
firm of Tagg Brothers & Moorehead.
These cows were from the Morrill
county ranch south of Alliance. I

PIANO AT A BAIMMIN . ,

Customer near Alliance is unable
to finish payments on piano contract. '

We will turn piano over to first sat-
isfactory party who will pay balance
either cash or five dollars per month, i

Write Schmoller & Mueller Piano
Co., Omaha. Nebr.

73

Viitd Colorado Hprings
Colorado Springs. August 18 J.

B. Bence of Alliance was a recent vis-
itor here on a vacation trip. He and
friends composed a party that took
the trip to the summit of Pike's Peak
via the summit cog road.

Drag the ILoads
When the smiles of spring appear

Drag the roads;
When the summertime is near

Drag the roads;
When the corn is in the ear.

In the winter cold and drear,
Every season of the year.

Drag the roads.
When you've nothing else to do

Drag the roads;
If but for an hour to two.

Drag the roads;
It will keep good as new

With a purpose firm and true;
Fall In line, it's tt pto you

Drag the roads.
Kansas Industrialist,

Men's Wax Calf Hhiehers,
white oak hoIcr, neat
lookers, sizes 1, $1.69

Hoys' Mia to 2 Wax Calf
Lace, Oak Soles.-- .. $1.39

JJioys' Gun Metal Calf but-- .
ton Shoes, stub-proo- f,

sizes 2'2 to 6, at the low
price of ...... $1.89

Goodyear
fine in

Gun

was

IjKimI

them

$2.69
Boys' Shoes, indestruct

Little

Brought

mumn

$1.39

$1.19

Famous

.

Hats

in and see
the

STYLES. .

Big Lot of Suits
up

Pants
Boys' Serge Long

Pants
Men's Work

Pants '. :

20
PER CENT DISCOUNT

on Hart Schaffner & Marx Pants
others in light colors

Boys' 59c 69c Knick- - OQ
erbockers K7C

The

One-Pric- e

Clothing House
Alliance, Nebraska's Foremost Clothing Store

$3.00

Men's Summer
Light Colors. Worth

$20.00

$1.98

$1.48

Famous

Underwear
Men's Union Suits,

75c grade .

Munsing's $1.25
Grades

75c grade of Nainsook
Athletic Union Suits

is

Men's

NEW
FALL HATS

Drop
NEW FALL

to

Blue

and

and

to

The Are Very Pretty and Very
Attractive

48c

98c

47c
Genuine Poros Knit Union C(

Suits, $1 values Men's
Boys' .... . :

The Famous

i

Big Six Day Sale
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August Pay Day Specials

New Fall Suits-$2O,$22.50,$-
25

Just received a big assortment 1 Men's and Young Men's
Fall Suits in large plaids. Now the time select your
Fall Suit. Stein-Bloc- k and Brandegee Kincaid.

Gordon

New Fall
Gage Pattern

Hats
For Ladies

Have Arrived
Styles

ft

5. EfX
AW' 1- -- a -

ms .w i sot. h

Our buyer has returned from the Eastern and the
nw Kali menhand le is arriving dally. It Is a treat to take
a day off and come and see the big selection of Pall goods.

STEIN'BLOCIf SMAJiT CLOTHES

W. & . HARPBnWdepartment store it
VV ALLIANCE,. NEB. IV

?iniiirll'"4'f iiiiiiimimiLiiiiiiiiiiirrm

if

U3C
.. 39c

of

markets

1 T JtL.

$3.85
One pair pants.

All-wo- ol suit
Regular

W OO Value
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